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Demand for Feed Grains and
Concentrates by Livestock Category

James W. Richardson and Daryll E. Ray

Livestock feed demand is a collection of derived feed demands by various livestock
categories. A structural understanding of demand for feed grains and total concentrates
requires knowledge of separate feed demand relationships for each major livestock cate-

gory. While a number of aggregate livestock feed demand relationships have been
estimated, little is known about the structure of feed demand by livestock type. In this

study unique livestock feed demand relationships for feed grains and total concentrates
are estimated for each of seven major livestock categories. The estimated relationships

show substantial differences in elasticities of concentrate and feed grain feed demand

with respect to feed prices and with respect to livestock price across livestock groups.

Using feed demand parameters by livestock category enables analysts to evaluate policy
effects of changes in feed demand quantities and feed costs within the livestock economy,
as well as to provide more reliable estimates of the total change in feed demand.

The demand for feed grains and other feed
concentrates is a collection of demands by
various livestock categories. Since ration
flexibility varies considerably by type of live-
stock, the elasticities or other economic pa-
rameters for the separate feed demand rela-
tionships are likely to differ markedly across
livestock categories. More information is
needed about the structure of demand for
feed grains and feed concentrates by type of
livestock. Knowledge of feed demand param-
eters by livestock category would increase
structural understanding of the underlying
determinants of aggregate livestock demand
for feed grains and concentrates. Also, this
knowledge would expand the analytical base
for policy and other economic analyses that
span the crop and livestock sectors.

James W. Richardson and Daryll E. Ray are Assistant
Professor, Texas A&M University and Associate Profes-
sor, Oklahoma State University, respectively. Com-
ments by M. C. Hallberg, Luther Tweeten, James
Trapp and James Plaxico at various stages of this research
were very much appreciated. Comments by the editor
and three anonymous reviewers have improved the
presentation.

Journal Article J-3337 of the Oklahoma Agricultural Ex-
periment Station.

'For this study feed grains include wheat, corn, rye,
grain sorghum, barley and oats. Total concentrates fed
to livestock are comprised of feed grains fed and by-

A number of studies have estimated aggre-
gate livestock feed demand relationships for
feed grain [Ahalt and Egbert; Brandow; Felt-
ner; Fox and Tauelber; and Mielke]. Total
livestock demand for feed grains is generally
postulated as a function of feed grain prices,
an index of livestock prices, an aggregate
measure of livestock numbers, and in some
cases, the price of high protein feed [Butell
and Womack; and Chuang]. Other studies
have reported separate feed demand
equations for corn, grain sorghum, barley,
oats and by-product feeds [King; Meinken;
and Womack]. Womack describes the de-
rived nature of livestock feed demand, and
draws upon the derived demand concept in
specifying aggregate livestock feed demand
relationships. Despite interest in livestock
feed demand over the past decade, no studies
have estimated feed demand relationships by
livestock category.

The objective of this study is to estimate
direct and cross price elasticities of demand

product feeds fed. By-product feeds and high protein
feeds are comprised of oilseed meals, animal protein
feeds, grain protein feeds and other by-product feed.
Data for these series are reported in Table 91 of the
Livestock-Feed Relationships Bulletin [USDA, 1975].
Values for corn fed to livestock were adjusted for the
quantity of corn silage included in the series.
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for feed grains and total concentrates for each
of seven major livestock categories. Follow-
ing sections describe the model, estimation
procedures, results, study limitations, and
conclusions.

Model Framework

Feed demand relationships for concen-
trates and feed grains are developed for each
of seven major livestock categories: cattle and
calves, hogs, sheep, broilers, turkeys, egg
production and milk production. The de-
mand for concentrates by each livestock
group is equal to the level of livestock pro-
duction multiplied by the average concen-
trates feed conversion rate.

(1) Demand for
Concentratesit

Livestock Average Concentrate
Productionit Feed Conversion Rateit

where: t is the current year and i specifies
the livestock category. Livestock production
in the current year is largely determined by
supply decisions made in previous periods.
In livestock feed demand research, current
year aggregate livestock production can be
considered fixed.2 In a recent study, Wo-
mack considers annual livestock popu-
lation as fixed with years due to the length
of time required in the reproductive process
for cattle, sheep and hogs, and the fact that
poultry makes up only 12 percent of the total
livestock population. The concentrate feed
conversion rate for each livestock category is
expected to be inversely related to the price
of concentrate feeds and positively related to

2This research focuses only on livestock feed demand
portion of the livestock-feed economy. These livestock
feed demand relationships could be linked to supply
and demand relationships for crops and livestock and
solved simultaneously in a complete livestock-feed
model. In such a model, feed prices, livestock produc-
tion levels and livestock prices would be endogenous to
the model rather than exogenous as they are in this
study.
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the price of the livestock category. The aver-
age concentrate feeds conversion rate for the
ith livestock category is hypothesized to be a
function of corn price, the relevant livestock
price, a time trend and an error term.

(2) Average Concentrate
Feed Conversion Rateit

fi (corn price, livestock priceit,
time, eit)

A single equation for the quantity of con-
centrates demanded by each livestock cate-
gory could be postulated. Each relationship
would contain the respective livestock pro-
duction variable as well as the explanatory
variables specified in equation (2). However,
by using the two equations, the elasticity of
concentrate demand for the ith livestock cate-
gory with respect to production is constrained
to its true value, unity. A unitary elasticity
implies that a given percentage change in
livestock output should result in the same
percentage change in concentrates de-
manded - everything else, including prices
and feeding efficiency, held constant.

The demand for feed grains as a livestock
feed is estimated within the context of the
more general demand for total concentrates.
The mix of specific feed types in total con-
centrate feed depends, in a large part, on the
relative prices of feed grains and high protein
feeds. The demand for feed grains by the ith

livestock category can be specified as a prod-
uct of the demand for total concentrates by
the ith livestock category and the estimated
percent of feed grains in concentrates fed to
the ith livestock category (3).

(3) Demand for
Feed Grains Fed,

Total Concentrates
Demandedit

Percent of Feed Grains
in Concentrates Fedi
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Demand for Feed Grains

Total concentrates demanded by the ith live-
stock category come from equation (1). The
percent of feed grains in concentrates de-
manded by the ith livestock type is hypothe-
sized to be a function of feed grain prices,
by-product feed prices, the relevant livestock
price, a time trend, and an error term.

(4) Percent Feed
Grains in Total
Concentrates Fedit

gi (feed grain price, livestock priceit,

price of by-product t , time, uit)

Negative coefficient signs are expected for
feed grains and livestock prices and a positive
sign is postulated for the price of by-product
feeds. The sign on the trend variable may be
either positive or negative, depending upon
changes in nutrition recommendations for
the livestock category. 3 Using equations (3)
and (4) to estimate demand for feed grains fed
to each category constrains the elasticity of
demand with respect to production of the
livestock category to its true value, unity.

Total livestock feed demand for total con-
centrates and feed grains is estimated as the
sum of the quantities demanded by each of
the seven livestock categories (cattle and
calves, hogs, sheep, broilers, turkeys, eggs,
and milk) plus a residual quantity fed to other
livestock. The quantity of total concentrates
and feed grains fed to other livestock is esti-
mated with equations provided in Appendix
A. The major advantage of estimating feed
demand for the various livestock types via
equations (1) through (4) is that feed demand
responds to changes in the mix of livestock
produced, as well as to short run adjustments

3Other explanatory variables were tried in equations (2)
and (4). The additional explanatory variables tended to
be category specific such as: animal unitsit, hay price t ,
number of dairy cows on farms, etc. Hay price was re-
jected in the beef, sheep, and milk equations due to low
"t" values. The animal units variable was rejected in all
but one equation because it resulted in lower F ratios
and larger standard errors for the dependent variables.

in the feed ration in response to changes in
the relative price of feed and prices received
for individual livestock categories. This rela-
tion is of particular importance in tracing the
impacts of federal price support programs for
crops on the current and future demand for
livestock feeds. If crop prices are affected by
a change in farm policy, the feed demand
equations allow varying response in ration ad-
justment by livestock category and utilize es-
timated impacts on the future composition of
livestock production to estimate the net ef-
fect on total feed demand. In aggregate feed
demand equations, an average response to
the feed price change is estimated over all
livestock. This response is based on the com-
position of livestock production during the
time period used to estimate the equations.
The mix of livestock types may differ substan-
tially for the years included in the analysis. 4

Model Estimation

Equations (2) and (4) are estimated for each
of the seven major livestock categories. Pub-
lished data on the annual quantities of feed
grains and total concentrates fed to each live-
stock category are published by the USDA
[USDA, 1975]. Historical feed conversion
rates for each livestock category in equation
(2) are calculated by dividing total concen-
trates fed to each category by the respective
pounds of live-weight production [USDA,
1976; USDA, 1975]. 5 Historical values for the
percent of feed grains in total concentrates
fed for each livestock category used in equa-
tion (4) are obtained by dividing the quantity
of feed grains fed to each category by the
quantity of total concentrates fed to the re-
spective category. Corn and soybean meal
are used as measures of feed grain and by-
product feed prices, respectively. The price
series for corn, soybean meal, and the live-

4 Equations estimated by livestock category also contain
average responses over the estimation period, but they
do allow varying production levels by livestock cate-
gory.

5All feeds are measured in terms of million of tons of corn
equivalent feed units.
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stock categories are annual average prices
[USDA, 1976]. A least squares regression
procedure is used to estimate all equation pa-
rameters. 6 Several functional forms were
tested and only those producing the correct
signs on own livestock price, corn price and
soybean meal price were retained. The
equations reported for the study were
selected on the basis of F tests, standard
error of the equation, and the coefficient of
determination.

Explanatory variables other than those in-
itially postulated were tried in several differ-
ent functional forms. Hay price was tried as a
proxy for roughage feed costs in the cattle
and calves and dairy production equations;
however, hay price was rejected due to low
"t" values. Individual grain consuming ani-
mal units were tried and rejected in all
equations except the broiler feed conversion
ration equation, where it decreased the
standard error from 0.25 to 0.18.

Empirical results for the feed conversion
equation (2) are presented in Table 1 for the
seven livestock categories identified as C1
through C7. Table 2 contains the empirical
results for the percent of feed grains in con-
centrates fed to livestock, equation (4), with
livestock categories P1 though P7. The stu-
dent "t" values and elasticities computed at
the mean are reported below their respective
regression coefficients for the fourteen
equations reported in Tables l and 2. The F
ratio, the coefficient of variation, the
standard error of the dependent variable, and
the Durbin-Watson D statistic are reported
for each of the equations.

The estimated equations and identities in
Tables 1 and 2 and Appendix A were
modeled in a computer program to simulate
estimates of livestock feed demand for total
concentrates and feed grains. Root mean
square and Theil U2 statistics for comparing
simulated and actual values of livestock feed
demand by category over the observation

6A simultaneous estimation procedure could be used to
re-estimate the equations when the feed demand rela-
tionships are linked to a complete model of the livestock
and feed economies.

period are reported in Table 3. 7 Based on the
test statistics reported in Table 3, the model
appears to be a good predictor of livestock
feed demand for feed grains and total concen-
trates by livestock category and in aggregate.

Elasticities of Concentrate and Feed Grain
Demand

A priori we would expect price elasticities
of demand for total concentrates fed to be
more inelastic than elasticities of demand for
feed grains fed because concentrate feeds,
taken together, have fewer substitutes than
any one type of concentrate. Table 4 sum-
marizes the elasticities of feed demand for
total concentrates and feed grains with re-
spect to the price of corn and the price of
each of the seven livestock categories. The
elasticities of demand for total concentrates
fed come directly from Table 1. Elasticities of
demand for feed grains are computed as the
sum of the corresponding price elasticities for
the feed conversion rate (Table 1) and for the
percent of feed grains in concentrates (Table
2). 8 Elasticities for aggregate feed demand
are based on the results of simulating the
computer model with a 10 percent increase

7Root Mean Squarepercent error =

1 / Pt At
-J t( -- A)2 X 100.0
T At

v/ (Pt-At) 2

Theil U2 = -
v; (At) 2

The Root Mean Square Error, expressed as a percent,
is a measure of the deviations of the predicted value
from the actual. The closer to zero is the value of this
statistic, the better the model predicts the particular
variable. The Theil Inequality Coefficient (U2) mea-
sures the ability of a simulation model to give retrospec-
tive predictions of the observed data [Theil]. According
to Leuthold, the Theil U2 statistic has a lower bound of
zero when the model is a perfect predictor and a value
of one when the model is a no-change extrapolation.

sSince substituting equation (1) into equation (3) yields a
multiplicative feed grain demand equation, the usual
procedure for determining elasticities from multiplica-
tive equations applies [Allen, p. 252]. For example, the
elasticity of feed grain feed demand for hogs with re-
spect to corn price is -. 051 (from Table 1) plus -. 092
(from Table 2) or -. 143.

26
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TABLE 1. Regression Equations for Feed Conversion Rates for Each of the Seven Major Live-
stock Categories, 1960-1974.a

C1. Cattle -162.0067 + 5.9794 OLPt - 1.0348 CPt + 0.0831 T
and t 5.290 11.403 6.138

C2. Hogsb

C3. Sheep
and
Lambs

C4. Broilers

C5. QTurkeys

C6. Egg Prod.

C7. Milk Prod.b

e (0.894)
F = 81.2

4.9448 + 3.3162
t 1.700
e (0.132)

F = 3.80

1.1778 + 4.4653
t 6.334
e (0.566)

F = 26.59

(-0.834)
R2

= .96

OLPt- 0.1959 CPt
0.800

(-0.051)
R2

= .53

OLPt- 0.2883 CPt
3.500

(-0.222)
R2 = .82

S.E.=0.113 D=2.16
p = 0.6227

3.032

S.E. = 0.044

S.E. = 0.096

2.4216 - 0.0587 (CPt -OLPt) + 0.5316 CAUt
t 1.980 0.709
e (-0.180)c

F = 4.39 R2 = .42 S.E. = 0.181

16.5376 + 0.1967 QOLPt- 0.0689 QCPt + 0.0797 T
t 2.264 1.222 6.34
e (0.197) (-0.069)

F = 29.50 R2 = .89 S.E. = 0.014

-76.7722 + 2.6349 OLPt - 0.5622 CPt
t 2.670 3.300
e (0.153) (-0.122)

F = 16.88 R2 =.87

0.4650 - 0.00129 (CPt - OLPt)
t 1.677
e (-0.080)c

F = 15.00 R2 = .73

D = 1.84

D = 1.20

D = 0.99

D = 1.71

+ 0.0769 MPt + 0.0419 T
1.990 2.770

(0.069)
S.E. = 0.114 D = 1.44

p = 0.7144
5.003

Y = 1.713

Y = 5.446

Y = 1.796

Y = 2.806

Y = 5.216

Y = 6.384

S.E. = 0.0001 D = 1.95 Y = 0.4162

aThe "t" values for the regression coefficients are presented below their respective regression coefficients. Elas-
ticities calculated at the mean are presented in parentheses below the "t" values. Other statistics for each re-
gression are: the F ratio, the coefficient of determination (R2), estimate of the equation standard (S.E.), the
Durbin-Watson D statistic, and the mean of the dependent variable (Y). Feed conversion rates are pounds of
feed per pound of liveweight production except for eggs and milk which are per dozen and per pound of milk
equivalents, respectively; OLPt - own livestock price received by farmers, dollars per pound or unit of produc-
tion; CPt - average corn price received by farmers, $/bu.; T - time in years, 1960, 1961, ... 1974; CAUt -
chicken grain consuming animal units, in millions; MPt - soybean meal price, $/cwt. Any variable name pre-
fixed with "Q" implies loglo for the particular variable.

bEstimated using a first order autoregressive structure for the residuals, the p value reported is the estimate of
the first order autocorrelation coefficient.

cThe elasticity as reported is with respect to corn price. Since the independent variable is a ratio, the elasticity
with respect to own livestock price is the reported elasticity but with the sign reversed [Ahalt and Egbert,
p. 46].

in corn prices, a 10 percent increase in live-

stock production, and a 10 percent increase

in the price of the livestock categories. The

aggregate elasticities are then computed

using the observed changed in feed grain

feed demand and total concentrates demand.

Elasticity levels vary considerably among

livestock categories. For example, the own

price elasticity of the demand for feed grains

in milk production is extremely inelastic at

-. 15, while for cattle and calves the respec-

tive elasticity is -. 94. Cross elasticities of

demand for feed grains with respect to live-

stock price range from about .89 for cattle
and calves to .04 for hogs. The differing elas-
ticities reflect varying degrees of flexibility in
ration composition by livestock category.
Elasticities are higher for cattle and calves
than for hogs and poultry since roughages can
readily be substituted in the production of
cattle and calves but few substitutes are
available in hog and poultry production.

The estimate of the overall elasticity of
demand for feed grains fed to all livestock
with respect to corn price is -0.28, which is
in line with the -0.22 to -0.23 values re-

27
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TABLE 2. Regression Equations for Percent of Feed Grains in Concentrates for Each of the
ven Major Livestock Categories, 1960-1974.a

-2135.0543- 6.9267 CP t + 1.2764 MPt + 1.2764 T
t 3.315 1.816 4
e (-.114) (0.087)

F = 33.35 R2 = .90

91.4014 - 38.3473 OLPt - 5.4189 CPt -
t 1.792 3.576
e (-.099) (-.092)

F = 27.70 R2 = .88

20.1642 - 0.2307 QOLPt - 0.0096 QCPt
t .797 .109
e (-.230) (-.009)

F = 9.82 R2 = .79

-535.4735 - 48.1269 OLPt - 0.6324 CPt -
t 1.034 0.233
e (-.133) (-.002)

F = 2.71 R2 = .52

2127.5803 - 26.2702 OLPt - 4.5679 CPt -
t 1.017 1.917
e (-.097) (-.099)

F = 12.80 R2 = .84

-5.0535 -0.0071 O LPt -0.1062 QCPt
t .108 2.521
e (-.007) (-.106)

F = 7.62 R2 = .70

1.8375 - 0.0048 QOLPt - 0.0786 QCPt
t .108 1.582
e (-.005) (-.078)

F = 2.30 R2 =.46

X.105

S.E. = 2.08

+ 1.0120 MPt
2.110
(.071)

S.E. = 1.38

+ 0.2206 QMPt
1.697

(0.220)
S.E. = 2.00

+ 0.3713 MPt +
0.476
(.037)

S.E. = 2.04

+ 1.3004 MPt -
1.381
(.118)

S.E. = 2.32

+ 0.0035 T
4.160

S.E. = 1.28

+ 0.0415 QMPt
1.529

(0.042)
S.E. = 3.00

D = 1.12

D = 1.84

- 0.0095 T
1.389

D = 1.07

0.3041 T
0.887

D= 1.23

1.0467 T
2.923

D = 1.13

Y = 83.41

Y = 81.54

Y = 50.05

Y = 56.46

Y = 63.57

D = 1.98 Y = 66.976

D = 1.58 Y = 74.24

aThe student "t" values for the regression coefficients are presented below their respective regression coef-
ficients. Elasticities calculated at the mean, are presented in parentheses below the student "t" values. Other
statistics for each regression are: the F ratio, the coefficient of determination (R2 ), estimate of the equations
standard (S.E.), the Durbin-Watson D statistic, and the mean of the dependent variable (Y). Independent vari-
able definitions are given in Table 1 footnote a.

ported by Ahalt and Egbert. The elasticity of
demand for feed grains fed to all livestock
with respect to livestock prices is 0.22 about
the same as the value 0.21 reported by Ahalt
and Egbert. The elasticity of demand for feed
grains fed to all livestock with respect to live-
stock production is 1.0, which is the true
value.

Study Limitations

Among the limitations of the study are the
use of single equation estimation techniques
and the unknown extent of error in the feed
consumption data. The equation parameters
were estimated with ordinary least squares
regression although the feed demand rela-
tionships are actually part of a larger simulta-
neous system. The data on quantities of feed

28

grains and all concentrates fed to specific
livestock categories are probably subject to
more error than the respective aggregate se-
ries. The use of annual livestock production
and feed demand data is also a limitation
since the quantity of livestock production can
and does change within the year, as a result
of changes in feed rations and length of time
on feed. Data for feed demand by livestock
category are presently only available from the
USDA on an annual basis.

Summary and Conclusions

Since livestock demands for feed grains
and total concentrates are the sum of the re-
spective derived feed demands by category of
livestock, it is logical to model feed demand
relationships by livestock category. Such a

Se
P1. Cattle

and
Calves

P2. Hogs

P3. QSheep and
Lambs

P4. Broilers

P5. Turkeys

P6. QEgg
Prod.

P7. QMilk
Prod.
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TABLE 3. Validation Statistics for the Feed Demand Model, 1961-1974.
Mean Root-Mean

of Square Theil
Actual Percent Inequality

Observations Error Coefficient
(m.t.) (%) (U2)

Feed Demand for Feed Grains by:
Cattle & Calves 26.79 1.548 0.050
Hogs 43.20 1.717 0.060
Sheep & Lambs 0.54 2.100 0.064
Broilers 7.46 1.94 0.069
Turkeys 3.41 2.511 0.097
Eggs 12.02 0.715 0.027
Milk 18.66 1.198 0.045

Feed Demand for Total Concentrates by:
Cattle & Calves 31.40 1.800 0.055
Hogs 53.07 1.473 0.053
Sheep & Lambs 1.09 1.708 0.056
Broilers 13.13 1.974 0.071
Turkeys 5.39 2.104 0.078
Eggs 17.87 0.553 0.020
Milk 25.10 0.553 0.020

Total Feed Demand for Feed Grainsa 136.526 0.646 0.022

Total Feed Demand for Total Concentratesa 180.616 0.561 0.019

aTotal livestock feed demand is the sum of feed demands for the seven livestock categories and demand by other
livestock categories (see Appendix A).

model allows a more complete analysis of
federal crop and livestock policies on the de-
mand for feed and on changes in per unit feed
costs. While a number of aggregate livestock
feed demand relationships have been esti-
mated, little is known about the structure of
feed demand by livestock type. In this study
livestock feed demand relationships for feed
grains and total concentrates are estimated
for each of seven major livestock categories.

The estimated relationships show substan-

tial differences in elasticities of concentrate
and feed grain demand with respect to feed
prices and prices of individual livestock
categories. Using feed demand parameters
by livestock category enables analysts to
evaluate policy effects of changes in feed de-
mand quantities and feed costs within the
livestock economy as well as to provide more
reliable estimates of the total change in feed
demand quantities.

TABLE 4. Elasticities of Concentrate and Feed Grain Feed Demand with Respect to Corn and
Livestock Price by Livestock Category.a

Elasticity of Feed Demand Elasticity of Feed Demand
~Livestock _ for Concentrates wrt. for Feed Grains wrt.Livestock

Category Corn Priceb Livestock Price Corn Priceb Livestock Price

Cattle and Calves -.834 .894 -.948 .894
Hogs -.051 .132 -. 143 .041
Sheep -.222 .566 -.231 .336
Chickens -.180 .180 -. 182 .047
Turkeys -.069 .197 -. 168 .100
Eggs -.122 .153 -.228 .147
Milk -. 080 .080 -. 158 .075

aAll elasticities are computed at 1961-1974 variable means using the parameters in Tables 1 and 2 and the for-
mula presented by Allen [p. 252].

bCorn price is used as a measure for feed grain prices since corn is the dominant feed grain and the prices of
other feed grains are highly associated with corn prices.
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Appendix

Feed demand by the seven major livestock
categories constituted about 82 percent of
feed grains and total concentrates in the U. S.
between 1960 and 1974. The residual portion
is fed to horses, mules, fur bearing animals,
dogs, game birds, etc. The residual feed
needs to be estimated in order to use the
equations presented in the text to estimate
total feed demand. Residual feed demand is
hypothesized to be a function of the index of
prices received for livestock, feed grain
prices, the number of grain consuming ani-
mal units, a time trend and an error term.
This general functional form was used by
Ahalt and Egbert for estimating aggregated
livestock feed grain demand and total con-
centrate feed demand.

The ordinary least squares equations for
residual feed grains and total concentrates
fed to other livestock are presented below:

Other livestock feed
demand for feed grains t

1211.6227 + 0.0849 IPLt- 1.1864 CPt - 0.6160 T
t 2.23 0.333 1.517
F=6.72 R2 =.65 S.E.=3.26 D=2.31 Y=24.6

Other livestock feed
demand for total
concentrates t

679.9811 + 0.0880 IPLt - 3.8231 CPt - 0.3398 T
t 2.209 1.027 0.801
F=5.55 R2 =.60 S.E.=3.41 D=2.22 Y=33.6

where: IPL t is the index of prices received for
livestock 1910-14 = 100; CP t is average price
of corn received by farmers; T is time in
years, 1960, 1961, ... , 1974. Grain consum-
ing livestock production units were statisti-
cally insignificant and associated with the in-
correct sign when included in the equations,
so they were omitted.
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